
Our motorcoach division offers land based tour guide services and water-
oriented tours & experiences! We specialize in creating custom day trip 

itineraries to meet each groups needs. 

Wayne Hill, founder of Wayne Hill Travel Centre, was very well known for 
sharing the magic of Chesapeake City with hundreds of visitors over a 
nearly 40-year period. Wayne worked with Allaire DuPont and many 

others to showcase the beauty and charm of our town, and when he retired 
we were given the opportunity to continue his legacy through our 

Motorcoach Tour Division.

We work diligently to help support local businesses throughout the county 
by offering guide service planning in and around Chesapeake City and 
other Eastern Shore locations including Havre DeGrace, Port Deposit, 

North East and now the Wilmington Riverfront in Wilmington, Delaware.

We look forward to meeting and working with your groups! 

Coastal Cruises:
Motorcoach & Guide Division 2023 



Experience A day trip to Chesapeake City 

The “Hidden Gem” of Maryland’s Eastern Shore

Chesapeake City is a picturesque small town located on the C&D Canal, 

which connects the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays. 

The town is located along Route 213 and is split north to south by the 

C&D Canal.  This historic canal opened in 1829 and has provided 

important access to the Chesapeake Bay since.  Ocean-going ships and 

tugs pulling barges can be seen passing through the center of town.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chesapeake_and_Delaware_Canal
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chesapeake_and_Delaware_Canal


Professional Planning and 
Step-On Guide Service 

available at an all-inclusive 
rate of $10 per person.  

This amazing, rural, water-
oriented area offers 

fascinating tours and unique 
experiences for any type of 

motor coach passenger!  

Contact us today for 
professional itineraries to fit 

your individual groups needs. 

We are located in one of the 
most scenic areas on the 

Eastern Shore! South 
Chesapeake City Maryland, a 
famous “Canal Town” dating 
back to the early 1800’s well-

known for our Quaint 
Shops and Waterfront 

Restaurants! 

Free, Convenient Motor Coach Parking 
at our dock. Close walking distance to Public 

Restrooms, Stores and Restaurants. 

Visit the C&D Canal Museum owned and operated by the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers. This waterfront historic site is located inside the original 18th 

century pump house that once controlled the water levels in the locks along the 
first edition of the canal. 



Chesapeake City Water Tours! 
Experience a One-Hour Boat Tour on the Third Busiest Canal in the 

World: The Chesapeake & Delaware Canal in Chesapeake City, Maryland  

-New Catamaran Tour Boat designed for a safe &
smooth ride, with seating for  up to 49 passengers

-Special $17 per person rate for Motorcoach
Groups 

-Fully functioning Restroom on-board

-Local narration about the C&D Canal by our licensed
and professional crew 

A unique experience your group is 
sure to enjoy!



Check out some fun things to 
do in Cecil County!

Chateau Bu De Winery is just minutes away from the town of Chesapeake City 
and offers breathtaking views of the Bohemia River! Visit the beautiful 440 acre 

Bohemia Manor Farm, historic property of Augustine Herman, a Bohemian 
explorer, merchant & cartographer who produced a map of the Chesapeake Bay & 
Delaware Bay in exchange for permission to establish a plantation, which is now 

where the vineyard & winery is located! 

Another lovely option is Dove Valley Vineyard whose grapes are grown by the 
head of the Chesapeake Bay. The area has just the right soil, sun, and air flow to 

produce premium grapes. Their award-winning wines are hand crafted from start 
to finish. Dove Valley Winery hosts many exciting events throughout the year. 

Chesapeake City is world renown for 
its famous Thoroughbred Horse 
Farms! We can take our groups for 

an informative ride through the 
area, without leaving the coach! 

Take a stroll through 
town and visit some of 
the quaint shops and 
stores that Chesapeake 
City has to offer!



Did we mention Chesapeake City is well-known for 
its amazing waterfront restaurants? 

One of the areas most popular 
restaurant is the Chesapeake Inn
which is located only a short 
distance from our dock in the 
historic town. Guests enjoy modern 
nautical decor paired perfectly with 
delicious entrees and a water view 
from every seat! 

Other great options include Schaefer's Canal House and the Bayard House, both 
are also situated on the C&D Canal! Some groups choose to have soup & a salad at one 
location followed by a heavier lunch at another. If you are looking for crabs to pick, the 
Tap Room is your place! We are more than happy to help offer the best guidance to 
satisfy your taste buds with our local cuisine! 

End the day with a sweet scoop of ice 
cream from the Canal Creamery! 
Conveniently located right in town, 
this option is easy and offers a nice 
time for your group to relax after 
lunch, walk through town and enjoy a 
desert before heading home. 

There are also many other locations throughout Cecil, Harford and Kent Counties 
including destinations like Havre De Grace, Port Deposit and North East. 

We could even Mix & Match almost any half day tour with another. 

Bayard House Restaurant Schaefers Canal House 



- Payments must be received one week prior to scheduled date. Groups may contact
individual vendors and operators. The guide service fee and boat tour tickets may be
paid together by credit card. Pricing is all-inclusive and includes gratuity.
To make a payment please call Dina at (443) 566-3386

- Complimentary boat tour tickets are available for Tour Director and Coach Operator,
depending on group size. Total capacity for the Tour Boat is 49 passengers, plus our
crew.

- Credit cards, cash or check accepted.

- Our Boat Tour and Guide Service have a minimum of 30 passengers. Groups may
purchase additional seats to meet minimum.

- A full refund will be granted for any weather or operator cancellations.

- Special group rates available Monday through Friday. Weekends are not guaranteed
same pricing.

To get started planning, please visit our website to fill out a Motorcoach Request Form. 
We will confirm our availability and get back in touch with you. 
https://coastalboatcruises.com/motorcoach/

Please note the following:  

Phil Sacks 
Tour Guide and Group Coordinator 
(610) 425-8280
Phil@CoastalBoatCruises.com

Dina Knevals
Operations Manager
(443) 566-3386
Dina@CoastalBoatCruises.com

Contact: 
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